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hLET'TRIS INCUBATOR
AND THE PEERLESýS

Le h Fels Icbt * îeWAY MAKE * POUL.TRY
To LrgHeltyHach IR A I1S1 N G Y O U R M O S T

Let The Book P ROFITABLEIBRANCH 0F
Show. Below Tell Yoï AGRICULTUREQQQ
How The Peerleas Incu.
bator And The Peerless OU'ca n do it-can do just what 20,846 other farmers and

W~ay a Double Your _p poultrymen have done and are doing in Canada to-çlay.
Way- You can adopt The Peerless Way, take the Peerless Incu-

Profits. nrî..A.r .nA xrit t..--npr&nr- t-at e .ve nen

W Epublish %a handsome book wich tellsaIl about The Peerless Way. This book,
W"1When Poultry Pays," must flot be confused

with The Peerless Way. Tt does flot contain
the plans, working -drawings, specifications and
blue-prints that go with The Peerless Way. But
it does explain-and fully-just how you can
put The Peerless Way to work for you. It gives
statistics showing the condition and possibiities of
Canadian poultrying; tells low the Peerless Incubator
and Brooder were evolved at the Poultry Yards of
Canada, Limited, and how these and other things we
learned about Canadian poultrying, inade our own
farmn the most successful of its kind in Canada; and
it tells,- further. the story of a poultry systeni that
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years in ýacquiring and which we offer you freely, double or treble
your pou ltry-prof its. Per head of population, the United States
produces ' three dollars- of< poultry products to every dollar's worth
produced in Canada. That means Canada should produce $75,-
000,000 worth in8tead of $25,000,000 worth. Canada is an under-
supplied poultry market with rîsing prices - for example, seven
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EtWEIt SUBSCRIBERS' ADVERTISEMENT GUARANTEE Mori

CIU Readers of the "Canadian Home journal" are fully protecied vihen buying fromn any of our adverlisers. We !enon, thai every )x El x
11X LI~ adveriiser in ihis issue is reliable, and Ihal our readers will be deali rih fairly and honorabi»ý. Should any; of our readers have rl W ri

W El W an unsiisfacory deling v of our advertisers n'e 'ill underlake Io have a satisfactory) adjusimeni made or ihe money E
Ei l : refunded. This absolute guaranie is good only n'hen our readers tell advertisers when dealing n'iih ihem ihai their adveriise- El)W:E
W El W ment vias seen in the 'Canadian Home Journal." ):()«


